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ANNALS OF IOWA
VOL. XV, No. 1 DES MUINKS, JULYJ 1925 Tiim» SK
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A PRIVATE SECRETARY
BY WILLIAM H . 1 LKMINÍÍ
I was born in tlic city oí New York on .Sunday, April I t ,
the second child and first son of William and Margaret (Cham-
licrs) I'lrniinfi, who wen- I)orn, rfspectivfly, in the couiltifs of
Watcrfnrd and IV-rmaiiagli, in the United Kingdoiu. My pa-
ternal grandparents came to America about tbe year 1813. My
other frrand pa rents were on tlirir way tu America in an American
ves.sel wlit-n war wa.s deelared by tbt: United States against Great
Britain, June 18, 1812. Tbc vessel tbey came in was ovcrbaulcd
by a British man-of-war, wbieb wa.s the fasliion of liritain in
tliose days, for tbe |>urpose of getting men for tbe Briti.sh Navy.
The captain of neither vessel knew of tbe war declaration.
t)tbcrwise this narrative miglit be differently told. The man-
of-war took tbree or four men from tbe vessel. Grandfatber
Chambers was not taken, perbaps beeause be bad a wife and
three o.r four cliildren on the vessel, neither of which was old
enough to know what was going on. It migbt bave btxn too tliat
the fa(t tbat (irandi'atber Chambers was a Scotcli-Irishman
helped save liim from capture, as tlie Britisb commander may
liave tbouglit bim likely to side with the British rather tliun with
tbe eountry lie was going to. It will be understood that, while
war was not known to exist hy either vessel, the relations be-
tween Britain and Ameriea were not over friendly. But it .so
bappened tbat Grandfatber Chamber.** was in the American Army
before tbe War of 1812 elosed.
My paternal grandfatber was a Scottisb sea eajitain who went
to Waterfordj Ireland, wbere he wooed and won a Miss Walsb,
or Welch, by wliom be was the fatber of several ebildrcn. Tlie
oldest of tbat number, Tbomas, also beeame a sea eaptain. He
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was wrct'kfd «m tin- island of Santa Cruz, in the West Indies.
W'liilc Uc. was .saved, tiit^  only word tli/it came from him to tlie
family was tliat lie would not return to see liis mother until he
had recovered his fortune.
William I'lcmiiig enlisted as a seaman on the frigate Cotistitu-
tion, on whieh vessel he spent four years. That wys in the
(icriod from lSlJt to 1828 when (ireece got loose from Turkey.
A journal of that exi)ericnce is now in the possession of that Mr.
Fleming's grandson, now at Spokane, Washington,
Returning to New York, Mr. Fleming devoted liiinsilf to the
printing business, in whicii lie had served an apprenticeship be-
fore his sea voyage. In 1831 he was united in marriage with
Miss Margaret Chambers and they hceame the parents of one
daughter and four sons, William H. Fleming, the eldest son, be-
ing the writer hereof.
I began to attend school when in my fourth year. The eon-
tention wa.s advanced then tliat a eliild could hardly g<) to sehool
too young, and the little one must he taught Íiis letter.s at once.
The kindergarten was not then known in Ameriea, if jinywhere.
It certainly introduces a eliild most felicitously into lii.s educa-
tion. I learned to read when I wa.s ahout four years old, and
very soon learned to read not only printed matter, but also that
of the penman. It became a common thing for neighbors who
got letters they were unable to deeipher to bring them to my
mother for me to make them out, wliieh seemed to present littie
diffieiilty to me.
On March T, IBIO, I was entered as a pujiil at Public School
No, 7, in the city of New York, which school, greatly enlarged
and rebuilt, i.s located where that one was, in Christie Street,
near Hester, I had ltarned to read at a seleet sclioul, so that
my entrance into Public School No. 7 was to an advanced grade,
I being then in my .-ieventli year, Tlie public school system of
the state of New York may be said to have been then in almost
its infancy. That in the eity of New York Mas condueted by a
benevolent society, of wliieh De Witt Clinton, New York's fifth
governor, was tbe Hr.st ))re.sident. That soeiety, largely made u|)
of [jer.sons of the Friends denomination of Christians, .suceeeded
in erecting fifteen or twenty publie scbool buildings, each with a
separate edifice for a primary scbool. The societv was aided to
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sonic o.xtfiit by puhlic tuiuls, l)ut it was not until perhaps a
(juarti r of a century had passed before the Public School Society
turned over the buihliiifi.s it had erected to the" selmol authorities
of the city. Those public ncliools were operated on fi modest
plan. It wns known as tlie I..ani'aster plan, under which a school
would have tiiree or four jiaid teachers, muc!i of thv work of
hearin*; reeitations being dont' by advanced jjupils. The .school I
attended had not far from four Iiundred boy jjupils. The j^jreater
]>art of these came under the snjiervi.sion of the older ]>u)ji1.s.
The .school was graded for all |)uri>oses of study. Tims there
were about forty-five pu])il.s in eaeh of the two hifjher classes,
known a.s the nintli and tlic select eighth. These two classes
furni.shtd monitors for aliout three hundred of the ¡lupils in the
lower grades. When the .senior class, or the junior elas.s, wa.n
attending? reeitations, the members of the other class were liear-
inji t!ie recitation of tlie lower farades of pupils. These lower
grades were divided into w!iiit were ealled "drafts," each con-
sisting of aljout nine hoys. The higluT elas.scs were afjain re-
arranjied into i lasse.s accordinjc to the i)ro;icieney of the indi-
viduals in their csjieeial studies; thus there were senior and
junior classes in grammar, geography, penmanshi}), astronomy,
and aljjebra, and the arithmetie classes were more numerous,
there being senior, junior, tliird, fourtli.. and tiftli arithmetics.
These elas.ses were prisidid over l)y the regular teai'hers, those
who were compensated from the school funds. In No, 7, the
l>rincipal got $1,000 a year, the assistant about $600, the senior
monitor -f^ lOO, and tlie junior monitor ^HO. In tlie girls' de-
partnunt the pay was smaller, tlu- junior monitor getting only
$2.'> for the iirst year. Tlie system was looked upon as the bfst
that eould he di^ 'i ised. Economy was the thing mostly aimi-d at
and it serveiï its purpose at the time, and until tht; state felt that
popular education should ho. sihstained out of the property of the
people of tile state, a.s Governor Grimes in tile middle of the
nineteenth century brought the peo])le of Iowa to believe and
realize. The state of New York voted down a jiropositioii to
make all schools fret. Submitted again, the poj)ular vote sus-
tained the proposition. The city of New York both times
hea\ily su)iported the measure, at the second eleetion giving it a
majority suffieient to overcome by a vast majority the nv-gative
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vote cast by the people of the rcmaiiider of the state, lîut that
vote waa set aside, the courts ruling that legislation could not
thus be enacted by tliu projih- at large. This occurred .it about
the middle of the century. Iowa adopted the free school idoa
liefore the. Empire State did.
Leaving Public Sehool >(0. 7 May Ü8, 18l(î, I jrot fuiployment
ill a hat store, of wltich John N. Genin was projirietor. This
Mr. Genin got shortly afterward to be famous for paying the
sum of $2.')0 for tlic first seat bought at tl»; concert where the
noted Swedish vocalist, .Icnny Und, made lier fir.st appearance
in America. That high figure was beaten by the big prices paid
in Boston and Providence for like' first seats, ^625 and $(».50 re-
spectively. After remaining in that employment a few weck.s,
I went into the law office of General Frederick K. Matlier, on
Wall Street. I remained there about a year.
In September, I SI?, I began work as an a))))rentice at the
printing industry, my first employer tliere being John A. dray,
who printed a weekly newspaper known as the Christian Intelli-
gencer, the solitary organ of the Protestant Reformed Dutch
cliurch, the denomination wliich built tlie first church cdificfs in
New Amstt-rdani, the future city of New York, and tlie colony
of the .same name. This paper is still published, althougli the
name of the denomination has heen changed to that of the Re-
formed Churcli of Ameriea. It is that in which President Roose-
velt was reared, and to whieh he remained attaclicd. In the
.same establishment was printed tlie Nexc York Presbyterian, a
weekly paper devoted to the interests of the New School Presby-
terian church. There also came into that office for the mechan-
ical work the New Yorh Recorder, a Baptist paper. I thus
came in contact with much of the denominational literature of the
time. This Mr. Gray was born in Siberia where his fatlicr was
a missionary from England. He came to Ameriea when lie was
about of age and soon beeame a typographer. In a few vears he
ventured into the business for himself, carrying it on for nianv
years and building uji an immense establishment.
In 1850 I entered the employ of John F. Trow who had an ex-
tensive book and job printing establishment. There I remained
four years. While I was employed there, as indeed in my earlier
experience in the business, I was largely put to reading eopy for
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tlie proof rt-adcrs. Just after entering Trow's employment, I
was set to reading the cojiy of a rt'|iort of the Constitutional
C'onvention tliat made tlif ür.st constitution of the state of Cali-
fornia. 'I'liat was in tin- Spanish language. To read a Spanish
book, and nndertake to give the words their pronunciation as if
in Englisli, was a diffienlt thinfï to do. I did not know that the
proof reader liad any knowledge of Spanish, and so I tried to
read the copy, pronouncing tht' letters as I would in Knglisli;
hut T haitpenid to give some of tlie words a correct Sjianisli
|ironuneiation, wliieh 1 had learned .sometime before. The ]iro<)f
reader, detfC'tiiig my Spanish pronunciation, asked me if I could
read the cn|)y witli Spanish |)roininci¡it¡on. On my tilling him
ï could, lie tohl me that he had i)ii-kid up the .same thing in Cali-
fornia, and he would like to have me use the Spanish pronuncia-
tion whieh I aeeordiiigly did, and we had plain work from that
timi' on. In that offiee I came aeross some of our language's
iinest literature, such as Addison'.s writings and others of ihe
Speetator'n' contributors.
About tlmt time a man nnmed Wilson got up a business direc-
tory of New York, and published it for several years. In 1853
Mr. Wilson got Mr. Trow to go in with him for the publieation
of a directorv for the whoh; city. Doggett's Directory liad Ix'i'ii
regularly jiublished for perhaps a quarter of a century, but Mr.
Doggelt had recently deceased., and one, CharK-s Roe. was con-
tinuing with that work. Hence Wilson & Trow were entering
on a rival publieation. l''or that rival ])ublieation I laid fifty-
two pairs of non])areil (now eallcd six point) type. The lino-
type, nor the monotype, was not yet invented. Hence the neces-
sity for such a large quantity of type. Both sides got ready for
the struggle in getting their respeetive work before tin' people
soonest. The advertisements had been secured and put in type,
as had also the miscellaneous information for insertion in the
book; so that on M.iy I, which i.s moving day in New York, the
city had to be eanvassed, names and residences obtained, the
same arranged in alphabetical order, handed to the printer, set
xip, stereotyped, for wliich purpose Wilson & Trow liad gotten
hold of a new process of stereotyping by papier-mache, so that
the delay from the former mode of stereotyping was obviated,
and night all liands worked, employees naturally entering
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into the spirit of the rivalry, .-iiid on Wednesday, May 2 t, just
three weeks from whin the eanvassirs entered on their work,
Wilson & Trow's Direetory was gotten out. Roe's was ïiot out
until tbe next day. I have seen what purported to he a history
of directories of the great eity that eoiiiuets Trow's Direetory
with Doggett's, wbich says Roe's was an irid(})endent coniern.
It is possible, and indeed quite j)rol)able, that Roc ilisjiosed of
bis interest in Doggett's Direetory to the Trow interest, and
henee the latter claims the sueeession. But the fai-ts are as
stated above, I baving taken quite an active part in such pre-
liminary work as stated.
In November, lft.'îl., I left my native eity and eame to Iowa,
reaebing l)a^enport on November 27. I had east my first vote
in tbe great eity, voting for Myron Holley Clark for governor of
my native state, (iovernor Clark was tbe last Whig eandidate
for governor. Indeed, tbe Whig tieki-t tben presented to tbe
voter of tbe state, sucees.sful as it was througbout, was tbe last
one that went by tbat name. In that state a Whig convention
met at tbe same time as tbe new Re|)ubliean party's did, and tbe
two partie.s organieally united. I do not know that stich an or-
eiirrenee bajipened in any otlu-r state, but tbus tbe Repulilican
party of New York is tbe legitimate sueeessor tbere of tbe \\ big
party of Clay and Webster. At tbat eleetion I voted against
Fernaudo Wood, wbo was then mayor, and a eandidate for re-
eleetion, in whleb effort be was sueeessful ; and be bad his poliee
do quite efficient work for Buelianan for president in 1 «">(!, Iiold-
ing baek voters of the l-'rcmont and Filbnore ])artics.
I got work for a short time in tbe offiee of tbe Rock Inlander,
a Démocratie pa])er started at Rock Island in opposition to tbe
Argns, also Demoeratie. That little eity tlien, or .soon thereaf-
ter, had four daily papers. They got no télégraphie dispatches
in tbose days, the Associated Press baving yet to make its ap-
pearanee, so tbat striking off a few Inindred eopie.s on a hand
press, or a meager power one, was rather easy work.
In Deeember I got employment in tbe offiee of Luse & Cole.s,
whose bouse is now that of Fidb r & Chambers, I being tbe first
compositor emiiloyed tbere. Tbat office tbat season got out for
W illiam S. Sptneer a direetory of tbe eity of Daveiijxirt, the
type setting on wbieb I di<l rxeliisivrly, my frinid I.use .striking
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it off on a hand j)ress. Cole feeding the press. That winter l.use
went to Iowa City, then the ea|)ital, and got tbe Itgislature to
istablisb the ofliee of state binder, to which (iovernor (irimcs
appointed Mr. Cales. I al.so ltd tlu- firm into imposing sixteen-
page forms. In 1850 in comi)any with one, Dolphus Torrey, I
got out and puhlislied a direetory of Davenport and líosk Lsland.
The following winter 1 started the Le Claire Exprès.-!. The lit-
tle city, for it had gotten a eity charter from the legislature, was
a very active and lively place during the Hush times of 1857
wlitn stcamboat.s wen- coming to the town almost every day. A
hoatway was erected there at whicli many boats were repaired.
So lively was business in the town that the three hotels were
crowded with guests and arrangemi-nt.s were made with the
steamboats, lying there during the winter, for caring for those
who could not get room at the botcls. But tbe financial crash of
the latter part of 1S;57 gave Lc Claire, as it did other ttnvns on
the Mississippi, blows from which they never rallied.
The F..rpre.is stoppid pulili( ation. A year or two later, in
company with Edward Husstll, whose son Charles [F.dward Rus-
sell] has beeome a prominent figure in Sociali.sm, and Dr. James
Van Horn, I began the publication of the Le Claire Itepuhlle in
a [leculiar manner. In order to ascertain definitely whether a
ncwspa])er would be supported there we asked for subscriptions
for six month.s, and no longer. Any person subscribing after-
ward would lit- required to pay for the remainder of the six
months, and no mort. Hence, wlien that period was uj) w;'
knew what to exi>ect, and we ceased the i)ublication.
Going back to Davenport I became a compositor in the office
of the Davenport Gazette, staying tbere for the winter of 18(iO-
(il. In those days the river papers did not get dis}iatehes after
dark, and tin- news wa.s largely made u\) from what was gatli-
rred from the Cbieago pajiers. But about the time of ap]jre-
hcndcd trouble, after tlie election of I8fîO, the river papers got
disjiatebes u}) to about ten o'elock in the evening, when the oper-
ator would write "30," which meant work was ovtr for the
day. Tbe morning ¡lapcrs were looked over for the most im-
portant ncw.s, on wliieh the editors would make such eommcnl as
seemed necessary, and go home, leasing it to the compositors to
get out the jiapcr. On lhc niglit nf April 12, 18(il, eame the
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news of the attaek on Fort Sumter. The Gasette editors had
gone home, not antieipating anything that would require especial
attention. Tlie eompositors of the office saw that .sueh news
ouglit not to go out without some eomment, so they deeided that
one of us (there were five) must prepare some editorial utter-
ance to go into the pai>er along with the .startling news. I was
urged to prepare sueli an artiele, which I did. It was the only
editorial eomment in an Iowa paper on that morning. Mr. Add.
Sanders,^ who did most of the writing on the paper then, was so
well pleased with it that he had me. made eity editor in the rooTn
of Robert M. Littler, whose eompany was one of the first to enter
into the confiiet. I accepted the ])osition and retained it mo.st of
the time until Adjutant-General Natiianiel B, Baker invited mr
to enter his offiee [at Clinton], whieh I did." He soon afterward
directed me to go to Des Moines to look after the printing of
his report showing the doings of Iowa troops from the beginning
of the war. This I did, continuing in that sort of work until the
last of the reports of the Iowa regiments were published. These
rcjiortii were undoubtedly tlic best publication concerning state
troo[)S made during the war i>eriod.
In 1862-6:3 I was secretary of the Scott County Rejiublieait
Club, which offieer conducted the political campaigns in tliat
county whieh county eommittees usually are expected to do. I had
the satisfaction of .seeing Scott County do hetter in iafî2 than did
the party generally in the state. Indeed, it was almost the only
county that (lid in that year better than in the year before. In
the next year my estimates of the eoming majority were looked
upon as faneiful, but the result showed them to be within bounds.
In 18(î(i, wlien General Ed Wright was nominated for secre-
tary of state, friends suggested to me to apply for the deputy-
ship in his offiee. This I did, and had the sati.sfaetion of get-
ting the appointment, entering on its duties in January, ^
.^  Hi;itt Siiritlers. lieuteniint-coloiiol or Sixtecnlh Ifiw;i Iiif;intrj-, iifter-
wanl brevft hrigadierscneral.—Editor.
•.¡".\t llie recent election of officers in the Lodge of Good Templnrs at Clinton.
W. II. Fleniine, so fiiviiniljly known in tliis part of tlic world, wns cliosen
«fiitliy Hnanciiil secri ' t irv. Tliere is no disroiiiit un his k'lii[»'ranci- prim-ípli-.-s.
Iff is' Ihc siinie yc.ilpnliiy. IfidJiy. '""I t " " ' c end tif life. There is ni> liner
youns mini in two ticnii.'-iihfrfs."- hnr/i Sinh- R'-fiixtt'i-, .August 0, I Nil«. (In
iicw.-ipnpci- collection of Ihe Hintoricnl, MeiiiDriül nnd Art l)e|»:irtnieiil of lowii.)
a"W. H. FlcminR, depiily secretary of st:ite. li;>s arrived, iinil hi.-; (genial
connteiiiince is visihlp ¡ihoiit Hif .'íancíiiiii for a brief peri(wl, TuniorHiw he,
wiHi tlie oilier new "fficers. will be expected tn make lii.i !ip|ieiir.(iifc nt tlie
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My knowledge of the jjrinting business was sueh that I was
plaeed in eharge of reckoning the compensation due for the pub-
lie printing. Tliere also eame for examination, correction, com-
pilation, and printing the returns of tlie state eensus of 1867,
then being taken by tlie assessors. The clerk of tlie district
court (tlie county auditor not having been discovered) collated
tlic figures of the several assessors in their respective counties,
and put their findings on blanks prepared for that purpose.
These columns I footed up for verification of their accuracy. This
in most cases was unneces.sary, but accuracy on the part of th<'
state officer was expected. Hence it was required of that officer
to make such showing of figures correct. In a few instances I
had to write to clerks calling attention to manifest errors in the
footings, asking whether tlic errors wt:re in the eouiputations or
in the items, but in almost every instance the answer came back
that they had sent up the asse.ssors figures, hut they made no
attem[)t to reconeile the errors.
When that work was being prepared for publication. General
Wright and I thought opportunity offered for eoUet ting informa-
tion in regard to former state and territorial officers, legislators,
and judges. Tliis being done for the first time under state au-
tliority, data tlierefor having been largely supplied by an al-
manac gotten up iu lSGO by Ricliard Sylvester of Iowji ('ity, and
Theodore Eagal of Davenport on private account, the CensuS!
Board, now known as the Exeeutive Couneil, suggested that it be
published along with the "Census Report," whieh was done.
Secretary of State Wright also left with me the preparation
of the "Laws of the Twelfth General Assembly" for ]>uhlication,
including the indexing, etc. I suggested to my cliief the de-
.sirability of preceding the edition of the laws with a complet»^
list of the members of the General A.ssemh]y, the state officers,
and the judges of the eourts. General Wright was well pleased
with the suggestion, nnd it was done. I have since seen some-
thing of the kind in the puhlieations of the statutes of other
states. In the indexing Seeretary Wriglit gave me one instrue-
tion, which was that when against a name was entered an item
saying "See" some other heading, I should also insert at that
«'"if«""""* "'"' '^;¡^^^O" ••'« 'lutles."—TAfi male Regulier, Des Moines, .run
Art nl'i'i'rüneñt ¿}\^^'^^^^'''^^P'''^ ci>necrtinn of the Ilistnrical. Memiirial
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|>laee the page on whieh sueh item might be found. Thus against
"Blind" was inserted "See Asylum for the Blind," and the num-
bers of the pages were given where the same a))peared. My in-
(îexing was mneli more elaborate than anything of tlie kind that
had [)een seen in Iowa laws. Another feature I introduced.
Wlien opening former editions of the statuti'.s I sometimes had
to hunt hackward or forward to know what law was given on any
page. To obviate this annoyance I eaused to be inserted at the
top of the even numbered page the eliapter of the laws with which
that page began, and on the oi)posite page the year of the session.
This has been eontinued right along, except that the chapters of
the laws then before the ri^ader is put on both ])agen. I inserted
the year because sometimes lawyers and others would bind or tie
together the statutes of different years, so that on opening the
hook the year would appear at once. In respect to the legislative
journal I introdueed the same feature, the even numbered pages
indieating the day under examination and on the op])osite page
the year of the session.
About that time the old Capitol was made more secure by in-
serting under it a brick basement. The former foundation was
of stone gotten from points down the river. When an attemjit
was made to put a furnace in the basement then under the build-
ing, the stone was found to be unsound, so that putting in the
furnaee was found to he sometliing of an uncertain undertaking,
and only enough of the former foundation was removed to admit
of !i furnaee that would heat only part of the cdifiee. The
Twelfth General Assembly a])|)ropriated a sum suffivient to put
under the édifiée a brick foundation, something made additionally
necessary beeause of the faet that the city was lowering tlie grade
of Walnut Street, wliich left the building on a considcrahle em-
li.'mkment. The insertion of that new foundation was a delicate
undertaking. Could the State House foree remain in tlie edifice
while it was being undermined.^ If not, eould men be found to
do tliat undermining if those, whose business would require them
to remain therein, deemed tlie house would be unsafe for them
to stay in it? The State House foree remained there, while the
walls were supported by bloek and wedge, until the new basement
was fully built in. There were some alarms win n the wedges
were being knocked out, letting the walls drop a slight .spaee to
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tbiir pri)]j(r ¡ilaees. And tbe work was all aeecunplished witb-
out aeeidcnt of any kind some time before tbe Thirteenth (ieiuriil
Assembly eonvf ned.
In Marcii, 18(Í7, an incident was observed of a somewhat
.startling character. General Wright was sitting at bis desk in
the seeretary of state's offiee wben be noticed a wall ease eon-
taining books and papers seemed to be jarred, but the jarring
soon eea.sed. At that time some of tbe State House force were
doing some jumping on tbe floor below, wbieb General Wrigbt
thought migbt bave caused the jarring, so be tbougbt no more
about it just tben. But when be notieed tbat tbe jarring wan
renewed and witb eonsiderable foree, lie immediately da.sbed out
of bis office, and coming to tlie stairway leading to the floor be-
low where Auditor John A. Elliott eame also, General Wright
shouted to the jumpers, "What do you mean to do? Are you
going to jar down the building?" Tbe jumping was then dis-
continued as likewise was tbe alarming jarring, all parties seem-
ing to l)e of tbe opinion that it wa.s the jumping that caused tbe
jarring motion, the jumpers, however, not having notieed the
jarring. I was at tbat time at tbe office of tbe state printer, then
on \\ est Walnut and Tbird streets, attending to some matter, and
Dtputy Auditor Samuel A. Ayres was also at the same offiee, but
in another room, looking aftei- some ])rinting his office was bav-
iiiii done. That evening wben Cîeneral Wriglit went over the
ri\er he found that several of t!ie lawyers' offiees, and otber
rooms in the up|)er liiiors of dilîerent buildings, bad been sud-
(Kniy emptied of tluir human contents, tbev making for .solid
ground heeause tbey had felt the shock of an earthquake. It so
lia]>pened tbat neitber Mr. Ayres nor my.self had noticed any-
thing of the kind, but offiees only a rod or two from us and on
the same floor had been abandoned by their occupants for tbe
.safer strett. Tbe state binder, tben on the tbird floor of an
édifiée on Court Avenue, and all bis forec got them.selvcs out of
a|)|»areiit (langer; but the alarm .sf)on subsided, yet undoubtedly,
tbey bad been made to move by an cartbquake. About twentv
years afterward a similar slight shock was felt in Des Moine.s, a
residence just north of my own on Cai)itol Avenue and Tbir-
tentb Street feeling it, and otber i)arts of tbe eity getting some-
tbing of a jar,
WILLIAM n. FLEMING
From a photograph of 1875.
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In 1808 Governor Merrill reeeived a letter from Peter Cooper
uf New York, as [»resident of a eitizents' association, asking for
information regarding Iowa, its resources, and capabilities, whieli
the association desired to impart to persons seeking new honus,
(iovernor Merrill's secretary, Mr. John S. Runnells/ was then
doing eon.-iiderable work as secretary of tile Repuhlican State
t'entrai Committee, and the Governor a.sked me to gather for him
the data desired, sueh as sliould enable him to impart the in-
formation asked for. This 1 did, and in due time prest ntrd it
to Ihe Governor, who was so well (»leased wit!i the compiijitioii
that he adojjted it jiraetieally in full, made some felicitous addi-
tions and transmitted it to New York. That letter was widi-]\'
|)ublishcd, translated into several languag(.s, and it seemed in
have given quite a boom to immigration into Iowa, there b;ing an
inerease of I.JO.OOO from the state census of January, 18(>!), to
the federal census of June, 1870, the largest growth the stati*
lias ever had in a like period of time. That letter reappeared in
\'olumne VII, No. 1, January, 18(59, of the ANNALS OK IOWA,
I'"irst Series.
Wlien Mr. Runni:lls was ai)pointed consul tu Tunnst:ill, Kug-
bind, Go\rrnor Merrill surprised me with an otter of the position
of seeretary lo tlie governor. I rather relui'tiintly aceepted the
|»osition, not because I had any objection to the new relation,
l»ut because I disliked to leave Gcmral \Vriglit, with whom I had
bi-eu .in efficient helper, and was well pleased with that relation,
but the General himself thought it well fitr uie to aeee])t tin-
plaee, if for no other reason than that the governor's offiee would
l>e open longer hours in the day than it had bf<-n formerly, 1
entered on the duties there April 12, 1869.
Shortly after I entered the executives office, the Governor in-
timated tu me that in ea^e of his renomination and ri'-eleetioii,
botii of whieh he fully expected, tliat he would try to have a re-
union of Iowa soldiers at the Capital. He .suliseiiiientlv eon-
ceived the idea of getting the enli.sted men earried free, the oHi-
eers paying fare. He went to Chieago and after some effort gofc
the officials of the roads to consent to hi.s projeet. What mav
have strengthened his plea wa.s tbat the Governor was to be yet
*JoIii) Sumaer Kuiiiidls, al present president of TIic Pullm<iti Company,
ltaffo.—Editor,
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in office wliiii the Thirteenth (iciieral Assemhly was tn niei t, and
it miglit be disposed to enact some more rigid restriction on the
railroad.s. TJic Twelfth General Assembly, under tlie h-adershij»
of Sinator Kliab Doiid, and Representative, James Wilson of
Tama County, then beginning a long and highly lionorable career
as a ]nihlie officer, had imposed certain riwtriction on corporations
getting renewals of land grants that had been forfeiti;d lutause
of failure to comply with the terms of such grants, and might not
the succeeding General Assembly following the example of its
predcetsHor, enact measures fixing rates of fare and freight? It
was well then, was it not, for the railroad officials to aeeede to
the jiroposed project of the Ciovcrnnr? lint the Thirteenth As-
sembly took no further steps iu that direetinn exeept to provide
that corporations receiving aid througli taxation of localities
should hv subj<'ct to the (irovisions in.sertrd in the land traet acts
of the [jreeediug session. A bill stitïiy regulating rates of freight
was passed by the House of Representatives, but it died in the
Senate. The railroad eorporntinns ha\iiig gi)tt(n through that
session unharmed, as tliey felt, were somewiiat inilisposcd to ad-
here to the promised rates for the proposed reunion. But the
Governor again visited the great city and secured further assur-
ances of adhesion to the })ropoHed bi^nefaetion. But again one of
the companies seemed disposed to hold back (I think it was the
Des Moines Valley) but il finally fell in with the Governor's
wishes.
The (ioveruor sent the legi.slature ;i mt-ssage in whieh tie asked
for an ajipropriatiim for earing tur the soldiery when they got
îierc. A eommittee of veterans, namely, .J. M. Hedrick, H. T.
Reid, and William Vandever,'' had been appointed by the SolditTs'
Ki unidii Committee to forward the movement, and the Cîovernor
submitted their report in whieli tiiey said the railroads agreed
to eonvey free of expense all enlisted men, and ex-officcrs at half
rates. The legislature made an approi)riation of .Ííl.'J,000 and the
city of Des Moines advanced $5,000 to helji it along. The re-
union was held on the last days of August, 1870. The feeding
of some thirty or forty thousand men was a large undertaking
but the loeal eonmiittee attended to the work well.
Dr. Alexander Shaw, pioneer druggist and physieian, devised
Journiil of Um Seiii>to, April «. [HTO, p:\tcc 177.—Editor.
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the ])lan of getting the meats and eotiee prepared and served to
all the tents, whieh stretched along East Walnut Street out to
(Jovernor's Square, and the neigliboring tracts not then oecu})ied
bv dwelling houses. Eaeh morning of the days when the soldiery
were liere, well-loaded wagons started out from the packing
lutuses, then utilizi-d for that purpose, took their way to the old
t apitol where additional supplies of food were taken on board.
These were cared for in the newly made basement of the house,
(ieneral Wright, then seeretary of state, Major Hankin, then
treasurer of state, and Colonel Carpenter, then register of the
land offiee, attended to that part of the business. Tliree times a
dav WLTe the veterans thus supiilicd with food, the amount of
wliicli was found to be ample for the hungry veterans, who
UKirehed in proeession through the streets of the metropolis,
'lhere was then no bridge across the river that was considered
safe for a marching force, but it happened that the river was at
a very low stage so that the entire proeession marched over,
stepping on a few planks stretched aeross some very low places
near the Walnut Street bridge, and thus crossed the stream.
General Sliernian was present, and of course tlie objeet of much
attention from the veterans, (iencral lïelknap, then seeretary of
war, addressed the gathering in Capitol Square, then densely
wooded, and filled with the enthusiastie hosts. There were other
spiakers, ineliiding the (jovernor. Some pieces of artillery under
Captain Harry H. Griffiths helelied forth their roar throughout
the day. General Baker, adjutant-general, was happy in meet-
ing so many of the veterans of the war, most of whom he had
gotten mustered into the serviee. The Gatling gun the state
then possessed was brought by him to tlie Capitol where its
rapid firing of bullets was much appreciated. That was a eom-
parativelv new weapon, and attracted much attention.
Trains coming to Des Moiues were crowded, so that conduc-
tors occasionally did not look up the matter of fare, for almost
every one came here free. The stipulation that officers in the
war should ¡¡ay fare was not mueh observed, beeause nearly all
the officers bad enlisted wlun intcring the serviee. Train loads
of supplies also eame in, and loads upon loads of melons eame for
tht> delectation of the veterans. The oceasion was a grand one,
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and all enjoyed it. Not nn aeeident marred the pleasure of the
gathering, whether in travel or here.
Having eome into the secretaryship of the Governor's ofKee
from that of Secretary of State \\ rif;ht, Ï suggested to the Gov-
ernor the idea of requiring that the legislative bills that came to
bim for approval should bave, in tbe eertificate wliieb aeeom-
panied eaeli one, a statement showing whether tbe bill originated
in tbe Senate or in tbe House, and its number in that body. This
was done and ever since tbat time, 1872, every law has at its top
^- *'• >" "f "H. F. /' depending on wbetber it
originated in tlie Senate or in the House—sometbing whieh I no-
tiee bas been introduced into tbe aets of Congres.s within the pres-
ent eentury.
In tbe early winter of 1870-71, Governor Merrill's attention
was ealled to an advertisement in a western Iowa paper, announc-
ing that a sale of sebool lands was about to be beld in the deptb
of winter, in one of tbe newer eounties of tbe nortliwest wbere
tbere was only a meager settlement. The advertisement was pub-
lisJied in a newspaper a hundred niiles or more from tbe capital
of the eounty wbere tbe lands lay, there being no paper published
in tbat county. Tbe transaction was so evidently fraudulent in
intent tbat the Governor bad Attorney-General O'Connor go to
tbe county and get the sale enjoined and tbe proeiedings stoi>pcd.
The Governor followed it up by getting the legislature to |)ass a
joint resolution withdrawing all sebool lands from tbe market un-
til an aet should be passed further regulating tbeir sale. That
General Assembly passed an aet fixing the minimum ¡)riee of the
land at $6.00 per aere. Tbis undoubtedly lielped heavily to aug-
ment tbe volume of tbe sehool fund, even though some legalizing
acts have been occasionally gotten through wliere the lauds were
parted with at a lower figure tban tbat minimum priée.
A bill passed tbe Thirteenth General Assembly establishing the
county of Crocker, for that purpose reereating tbe extinet eounty
of Baiieroft. The proposed eounty being of less than 132 square
miles area, tbe Governor was indisposed to sign it on constitu-
tional grounds. But Attorney-General O'Connor advised the
Governor to sign the bill, advaneing tbe provision in tbe Constitu-
tion authorizing- the organization of the eounties west of Wortb
County on the nortbern border, without additional territory, sueb
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counties baving an area of only 1-Ü0 square miles. The Governor
was not satisfied with the Attorney-General's opinion on the sub-
ject, because the county of Baneroft, one of those eounties, had
been abolished before the Constitution of 1857 was framed ; never-
theless the Governor signed the bill. The Supreme Court sub-
sequently held the act unconstitutional on the gromid on wliich
the Gov( rnor bad based his objection. It was probably well that
the bill took that course, because had the Governor vetoed it, the
same, or a similar bill, might liave eome uj) again, leaving the mat-
ter yet ill doubt. Another question arose in the Governor's mind,
that i.s whether the bill did not also contravene the provision
found in Section ;}(), Article 111, of the Constitution forbidding
changing the boundaries of eounties without submitting the same
to the electorate of the counties affeeted and obtaining their
api>roval. Tbat quistion was not passed upon by the court, even
if it were ad\aneed there.
Governor Carpenter entered upon the govcrnorshi|i with the
largt st popular vote any eandidate for governor of the state had
had up to that time, and the largest ])opular majority ever any
sueb eandidate had for forty years, or until the s<-eond eleetion of
Governor Shaw. The railroad question was eoming up now to
bother executives and legislator.s. The Governor ¡¡aid marked at-
tention to the subject of transportation of farm products. He
dt•Ii^ered many foreihk- (¡opular addres.ses, one of the most not-
able being that on "The Skeleton in the Cornerib." During his
administration there was much cooiplaint regarding railroad
freight ebargcs, the remark being common that it cost fully half
the value of the eorn to get it to Chicago. A formidable organ-
ization was formed for the purpose of getting control of tbe .state
government. That was the time when the Granger movement
made such progress. That party became emphatically favorable
to the regulation of railroad fares and freights, yet the party be-
gan in the eounty of Polk, and its first movement was in opposi-
tion to John A. Kasson, and largely made uji of pt rsons friendly
to the railroad interests. It got up a local ticket composed of Ke-
publieans tbat were not friendly to Kasson, in fact emiihatieally
hostile to him, but it adopted eertain rcsolution.s ¡ilaiisibly framed
favoring railroad regulation, and took for itself tlu- name of the
"Antimonoi)oly" party. The suggestion of "antimonopoly' took
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with the Granger movement. The (iranger order had for itself the
name of Patrons of Husbandry. It had central headquarters at
the national eajiital. It had been largely worked uji in this state
by its first state secretary. General William Duanc Wilson, uncle
of President Woodrow Wilson. At the state eleetion of 1873
the Antimonoi)oly party elected just half of thi' hundred members
of the House of Representatives. Governor Carpenter was re-
elected over Jaeob G. Vale, then a senator from the county of Van
Buren, who had acted with the Republican party. The Republi-
can .state tieket was successful throughout.
Just before the Fifteenth General Assembly met the state or-
ganization of the Patrons held a great meeting in the hall of the
House of Representatives whieh crowded the house to its utmost
capacity. That body held its session for several days, extending
beyond one Sunday. Its committee drafted re.solution.s favoring
railroad regulation. One of the projects advanced proposed a
governmt nt-built railroad from Sioux City in this state to Nor-
folk, Virginia. General Wilson was retired from the seeretary-
shij), and William L. Carpenter of Blackhawk County was chosen
his successor.
When the legislature convened a large part of the members at
the outset of the session went by the offiee rooms of the executive
and administrative functionaries, a|>parently su-spieious of such
officials—the mild mannered Carpenter, John Russell, Colonels
Abernatliy and Aaron Brown, and others. It is only just to say
that the membership of that body had been made to believe in all
sort.s of erookedness on the part of the state officers, and eame de-
termined to condemn the state admini.stration. The [Ciranger]
order especially antagonized the lawyers' profession. They
wanted none of them in the legislature, and the apathy towards
the legal fraternity led the Republieans to avoid sending Republi-
cans [lawyers] to the legislature. That legislature was the first
where its members were paid a lump sum for the session. The
even numbered membershi}) of the House delayed the opening of
business several days. The parties eame to an agreement after
a week's balloting, when Jolin H. Gear was made speaker of the
House. He had difficulty making u\¡ tlie eommittees, esjieeially
that on the judiciary, on whieh lit; would have the Republicans
controlling, there were so few Republiean lawyers in the body.
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Demoeratie lawyers and others got into the Grange and through
it Into the legislature, One of the first resolutions offered in the
legi.slature was one reciting that the state's interests demanded
that the session be a short one, and fixing February 2fi for the
close of the session. That would have made the eomjiensation
for each member about ten dollars per day of tlie session, giving
to eaeh member more than twiee the per diem of the preceding
sessions. This, however, did not make any headwav. That
legislature found that the state's interests had been well eared
for, and tliat it was not at all difficult to get worthy measures
through till' body. But there was one vicious measure put
through, gotten iij) by a lawyer of none too good rejjute, who had
for a client a man whose reputation regarding ownership of
liorses was not any better. That lawyer drafted a hill that al-
lowed a eliange of venue for any one indicted for crime wiienever
he pleased to make affidavit that he believed the judge of the
rourt before whom he was to a])])ear was prejudieed against him.
Thi-s amazing help for eriminals was passed by the House. The
Senate's lawyers understood what mischief the bill would do, but
it went through there too. Wlien the members of the House got
to understand the true eharaeter of the bill, that it would enable
any criminally disposed person to get a change of venue from
every one of the fourteen distriet judges then in the state, the
memhers of the House—sixty-five of them—signed a request to
the Governor to withhold his approval. This he did.
That legislature passed the famous Granger Law, establishing
rates of fare and freigJit on all railroads in the state. The sena-
tor having the matter in eharge was Frank T. Campbell, after-
wards lieutenant-governor and railroad commissioner. The bill
went through with very little opposition, the time having come,
in popular estimation, for taking decisive action in that respect.
In the last year of Governor Carpenter's administration Presi-
dent Grant \ isitt-d the state and the capital, coming to attend the
annual meeting of the Society of the Army of Tennessee. That
was the first visit made by a president of the United States to
this state. The President addressed a large meeting in Moore's
Hall, giving an acceptable and felicitious appeal for a higher edu-
cation.''
"See ANN.(I,S DF IOW.I, Vol. HI. page 17«.
iM,I) CAl'ITOL AT DES MOINES
18¡)7>1881
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General Wright retired from the office of seeretary of state in
January, 1873, after a superior administration of the duties de-
volving on him. The Board of Capitol Commissioners tbat had
heen created under an aet of 1872, reducing the number of its
members to four besides tbe governor, appointed General Wright
.secretary of the hoard and practieally assistant superintendent of
eon.struction. This appointment j)roved a very bapi)y one, he
eontinuing in tbat position until the legislature of 1886 aholisbed
Ihe board, and ¡¡rovided for a custodian of public buildings and
property, to wbieb position (iovernor T.arrabee api)ointcd bim.
General Wrigbt had me eontinuc revising tbe proofs of the
statutes, ineluding tbe indexing of the same, so long as he re-
mained seeretary of state. I also ¡ndexid the laws of tbe Fif-
teenth General Assembly, as I did in part during Seeretary H nil's
service in tbat offiee. I am not sure but I got Captain Hull to be-
eome a candidate for tbe seeretaryship.
In 187 i I got u|) the in.struetions to assessors for the eensus of
the next year. Tbe queries to be answered were tbe most elabor-
ate of all wbieb had gone out for taking a state een.sus, except
perhaps that of 185Ö. Wben tlie work was eompleted and ready
for the introduetion, Seeretary Young asked me to prepare tbe
same, whieb I did.
(iovernor Cfir))enter's second inauguration was beld in tlie old
Capitol, as all otbers bad heen sinee the removal of the seat of
govirinnent from Iowa City, the inauguration taking plaee in the
hall of the House of ilepresentative.s. At this inauguration, in
I87't, there was mueh of a panic caused by a sudden rusb of per-
sons on tbe ui>per stairease leading to the hall. Offieers of the
House were stationed tbere to permit no one to go up from the
seeond floor, exeept members of tbe legislature and ladies witb
tbem, until the offieers to be inaugurated had ])assed into the liall.
Owing to some misunderstanding tbere was a premature rush of
others u]^ the stairease and a erowding against tbe rail that
guarded the winding stairs. Hon. Lsaac Brandt, ehairman of the
eommittee liaving eharge of tbe inauguration, bearing of tbe panie
and sensing the situation, got suffieient belp to bold the erowd
haek in ]ïart until the proper time for all to be admitted. There
was a danger in that panie, not beeause of fear for the safety of
the édifiée tu t because of fear that tbe erowd, jmsbing against tbe
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rail protecting tbe winding stairs, migbt break that rail and ]ïreei-
pitate numbers of persons to the floor below, with })robably fatal
results. The reeolleetion of that incident caused me to suggest
to General Given, the chairman of t!ie inauguration committee in
1876, the desirability of having the General Assembly bold its
session for Governor Kirkwood's inauguration in .Moore's Hall,
then the largest audience room in tbe city. The eommittee
thought the idea a good one and the inauguration held on Thurs-
day, January 11, 1876, was attended by an immense- gathering of
the })ublie.' The second inauguration of (iovernor Gear was held
in the same place, as was also Governor Sherman's first. Gover-
nor Gear's first inauguraMon was in what was known as tbe Lewis
Opera House, on East Locust Street, so that no more were held
in the old Capitol.
When Governor Kirkwood was going to enter on his third term
in tbe governorship [in I87i>, immediately following Governor
Carpenter], I wrote him intimating tbat I was prepared to remain
in the office [as seeretary to the governor] if he wished it, but I
pressed no elaims on him. He answered me somewhat vaguely,
but when he eame on to attend to tbe inauguration and also to his
candidacy for the Senate, he handed me three drafts of an in-
augural, and .suggested that I migbt put tbem together in some
way, which I did. A few days before he was to be inaugurated
he eame to me and suggested that I write something of an
"Araen" to his address, he ha\ing adopted my combination of bis
draft. Í locked the door of the executive office and .sat down to
¡jreparc something for the desired ending of the paper. It oc-
curred to me that the fourth day of the coming July would ht- tlu-
first day of the republic's st-cond century. That thought I elabo-
rated and completing it banded it to Governor Kirkwood wbo,
reading it, said jokingly, "That's 'most as good as I eould bave
written." He read tbat |»eroration with a hearty vim, and it
brought him eheers u])on cheers. The Governor very heartily
told who was the author of it, telling it freely. Only bis doing so
warrants me now telling it myself. What passed between myself
and the several chiefs with whom I have been assoeiated has been
elosely guarded by myself, but tbose chiefs not infrequently com-
"Moorc's Opcr;i Ilou.se at tUiit linio li;id ;i seiitiiiK ivipiK-ity (if riliiiiit 2,mm,
¡uvorcliiii; to the best opiniim ul' tiiose wlio still well rememher it. The Imiltiiiig
still staiiils oil tlie soullieiint corinT i>r Fourtli iiinl Wiiltnit streets.—Editor.
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municatcd information regarding the same to others. Governor
Kirkwood busied liimself that session trying to have my salary
raised, sueceeding so far tliat the governor's contingent fund was
enlarged by -t-'lOO with the understanding the same would come
to me.
At one time during that brief administration a letter eame to
the offiee fri)m Superintendent Lewellitig,'" of the Girls' Reform
School in Henry County, warning the Governor against granting
the request of a woman that had visited the institution [asking]
for the release of her daughter then detained there, the ground of
his objection being that he was satisfied from her eonduet there
that she wanted the daughter released for improper purposes.
That very day the same woman eame into the exeeutive office with
an order from the Governor at Iowa City, directing the release
papers to be executed. I eould have made out such a release be-
eause blanks already signed were in tiie exeeutive office awaiting
completion when the same should he ordered. But in view of the
letter from Superintendent Lewelling, I felt that the Governor
must be informed of what that letter contained. I accordingly
told the woman she must take the papers neeessary to the Gov-
ernor for signature, but I telegraphed to the Governor suggesting
that he do nothing until he got an important letter regarding the
pending matter. I hurried a letter to tlie train on the Rock Is-
land road so that it would reach Iowa City as* soon as the woman
would, Mr. Wesley Redhead of this eity, the Governor's brother-
in-law, happened to be at Governor Kirkwood's house when the
woman got there. The (iovernor had gotten my letter, with
I.ewelling's enclosed, when he had to inform her that under the
eireumstances he eould not sign the ])apers. The woman was
boisterous, and almost violent in her language. But as she must
leave to get on the train, the (iovernor luid his man of all work
go witli her to the train, the re.sidenee being somewhat out of the
eity. On the way there she was so abusive of the escort that
she abuost made people who heard her think the man was abusing
her. But Mr. Redhtad. IK ing also about to leave the city, went
along with the couple, and soothed the feelings of the erowd so
^Lorenzo 11. l.i'wclliiiir. .superinteiulont of the lowii (iirU' Kefoiiii Sdiool for
rtfteen yeiirs. aiiil Kovcrniir of Kuns.is in Iw!i:i-B3. See ANNALS OF IUWA, Vol. IV,
pagre 5ül.—Kilitor.
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that tlic man was not attacked, as Mr. Redhead thought he was
in danger of being.
Among his pardons was one of a man named Arthur, who had
been sent from Fayette County. The eonviet's mother eame to
Iowa City and afiected the Governor's good heart so mueh
that he let him out, putting in the order of pardon stipulations
that if he violated certain eoiiditions inserted therein, of the evi-
dence whereof the judgment of the governor for the time being
was to be conclusive, he should be returned to the penitentiary
for the remaind(^r of tlie term of his sentence. The conditions
were that he should care for his mother, should lead an orderly
life, and should refrain entirely from the use of intoxicants. The
distriet attorney wrote the Governor eritieisiug the exeeiitive ac-
tion, and saying it had eost the county $20,000 to get that man
into the penitentiary, with the present prospect of a like expense
getting him baek. The Governor answered, SÍ nding the distriet
attorney tlie j)ap('rs oji which he had granted the pardon, remind-
ing him of the conditions, and assuring him that if he heard of
tlie man violating such conditions to advise the governor thereof,
so that Arthur should btr at onee reeomniitted to the jienitt-ntiary.
The convict seems to have paid little attention to the conditions,
for it was said that he was reimhibing liquor before leaving Fort
Madison. The district attorney thanked the Governor for the
papers, and said tlrat they made a pretty fair showing for tlie
action taken. Sometime afterward the distriet attorney wrote to
the executive, telling him of a swindle the fellow had perpe-
trated on a Norwegian. Governor Newbold, then acting gover-
nor, wired the sheriff of Winneshiek County, I think it was,
ordering the man taken back to Fort Madison. When he ar-
rived tliere he got a lawyer to get out a writ of habeas eorpus
and it was taken before Judge Thomas W. Newman who held
that no man eould be put Into the ¡lenitentiary exeept on a con-
viction on a charge hrought by a grand jury , thus making the
Governor's stipulation that the convict's consent to his enlarge-
ment on certain conditions and his return to confinement on
violation thereof, quite nugatory. Governor Newhold had At-
torney-General Mcliinkin appeal the case to the Supreme Court,
in which tribunal tiic power of the governor to grant conditional
pardons was thoroughly discussed, with tlie result that the court
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sustained tlie action of the exeeutive, reversing the order of the
court below. Governor Gear, then in office, directed the sheriff
of the eounty to take Arthur baek to the penitentiary. Thus
was established in Iowa the rule allowing the governor to grant
conditional pardons, which lias since olitained, and a Board of
Parole having heen more reeently established for eonsidering
merits of applieations for such favors. Governor Merrill had
granted a eonditional pardon to one, Hockinberry, which he
subsequently revoked, ordering tlie man baek to confinement.
That matter was brought before the Circuit Court at Iowa City,
Judge William E. Miller presiding. He sustained the Gover-
nor's aetion. Thai tase went no further, hence the ruling under
Ciovernor Kirkwood's aetion was tile iirst, wiien the question
was set at rest in Iowa.
Governor Kirkwood not earing to visit the great Centennial.
1 made one of a party, the others being Mr.s. Kirkwood and Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Redhead of Des Moines, that went to Phiia-
deiphia where we witnessed that great gathering of the products
oí agriculture, arts, seienees, manufactures, and a vast sum of
wonderful achievements of mankind. The Governor appointed
Hon. Charles C. Nonrse to deliver an liistorieal address on Iowa,
wliieli was one of the very best produetions of the kind that «as
presented at that great gathering.
An ineident connected with the senatorial eleetion of 1876 may
here be related, although not having anything directly to do
with the subjeet of this paper, but it may thus get into tlie
ANN.ALS. The eandidate.s for the senatorship at that time, be-
sides Governor Kirkwood, were ex-Senator Harlan, Congressman
George W. MeCrary, General William W. Belknajj, then secre-
tary of war, and Hiram Priée. There was then published in
Chicago a journal known as the Chicago Courier, perhaps only
a temporary publication. It ventured into an exposure of cer-
tain matters eonneeted with one of the departments of the gov-
ernment, and involved the family of one of the members of tlie
Cabinet. That paper got out a flaming aeeount of the matter,
with the usual inflammatory headlines. A bundle of copies of
the paper mentioned was forwarded to Governor Kirkwood, as
they may have been sent to others of the eandidates. Mr. [Rob-
ert S.] Finkhine (villed the Governor's attention to the screed,
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and told of the mass sent to tbe Governor. As soon as Mr. Fink-
bine made known tbe character of the article, the Governor
promptly said to Mr. Finkbine, "Turn tbem over to General
Belknap, and don't let a copy be kept from bim, to he used in
any way." The article assailed General Belknap, telling much
of truth, of wjiifb ]at<r developments freed General Belknap
from any knowledge. But Governor Kirkwood was determined
that there should he no reflection on General Belknap in aid of
bis own eandidaey.
Senator Kirkwood (iitered tbe Senate at tbe beginning of the
Hayes administration, bis career in tbat body heing then coin-
cident witb that administration. While in tbe Senate be made a
very able and eonvincing speeeh in defense of President Hayes's
action in steps he had taken towards suppressing some riotous
proceedings in the neighborhood of Pittsburg. The arguments
advanced by the Senator and the position he took would seem to
have impressed President Cleveland in the action he took several
years later in res))eet to similar riotous proeeedings.
Upon President Garfield's aecession to the head of the govern-
ment Senator Kirkwood became secretary of tbe interior, but
after the death of the President Secretary Kirkwood retired
from the position he was satisfactorily filling. In 188() he was
nominated as the Republiean candidate for Congress from the
Second District, a nomination he took rather reluctantly, never-
theless he made some telling s])eeehes during the unsuccessful
election canvass.
On September 1, 1894, the useful life of this worthy man
closed on earth, at the age of eighty-one years. His spouse
lived until it was hoped she would reach the age of one hundred
years, hut that great age was not reached, she jiassing away at
the old home at Iowa City on April 28, 1921, heing ninety-nine
years and nearly four months of age.
Governor Newhold served as aeting governor less than twelve
months. He was an efficient exeeutive. During his short term
occurred the Pittshurg riots, which seemed to .spread abroad a
riotous feeling. About that time there was mueb trouble feared
beeause of tramping farm bands who, starting from Arkansas
ahout tbe time of wbeat barvest, tramped northward through all
the states to the westward of the Mississipjii, and up into British
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Ameriea. This migration occurred every year, and perhaps does
to some extent until the present time. There were instanees
where they would take possession of trains, and have themselves
taken along on tbeir way. Tlicre was something of apprehen-
sion from railroad officials as to what might happen to the rail-
road ]»ropcrty, and there were some appeals to the executive to
call on th(- president for federal troops for thi: sujjpression of
anticipated trouble. Governor Newbold, while having the state
National Guard keep themselves prepared for emergencies, saw
no nei-d of help from the national authority. One Saturday morn-
ing I met the Governor as be was on his way to the train for a
Meek-end \isit to his bome at Mt. Pleasant. He told me there
was apprehension oí trouble with some trami)s who had taken
possession of a train on the Iowa Central Railway and were dis-
posed to in.sist on the train taking them northward witliout offer-
ing the company compensation for the same. He left me in-
structions what to do until his return to the seat of government.
That morning came telegram.s from Marsballtown telling of the
nianntrr in whieli the trauijjs were luilding possession of a train
going northward, and a.sking for an order for the state's military
force to be si-nt along t(» guard the jiropcrty of the company.
The only an.swer the ex(-eutive could make to such a])peal was
to tell the slierilf of a county where there was trouble, real or
a])})rehendcd. that if be fouud himself unable to cope witb a
hostile force, and tbere was no lullitary eomjiany witliin the
county that he could eall to bis assistance, lie eould advise the
governor of that fact, when a foree would be sent from t-Isewhere.
The .sluTiffof Hardin County, where the train was tilled witli the
tramps going northward, was indisposed to have tbe tramps un-
loaded in that county, whicli a eom))any coming froui another
county must do, as that would follow their being driven from the
train, and bence made no appeal to the governor for the needed
military force. At that time the road was in the bands of a
receiver, and within tht; jurisdiction of a federal eourt. The
sheriff not calling for the help, tire exeeutive could do nothing
in the premises, and the tramps held the train until it got out of
Iowa.
One time Major Craig, the warden of tlie penitentiary, aeeom-
panied by his deputy and Senator Foster, a lawyer, presented
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to Governor Newbold papers urging the pardon of a man who
went by the name of Eggle.sht. The Governor, after seeing the
papers and hearing what was advaneed for tht: pardon, directed
me to make out a ¡lardon for the eonvict. Recolleeting n jiaper
in reference to that man sent to Governor Kirkwood by a federal
judge in Michigan, I showed it to Governor Newbold, who saw
that the writer, Dieki'y by name, had told the governor of Iowa
that the, man for whom pardon was now being asked had twice
gotten out of state prisons on forgi d ¡lajxrs. Governor New-
bold promptly witiidrcw liis direetioii for the man's pardon. Sen-
ator P"oster, who had acted as the convict's attorney, afterward
told me tliat Major Craig, di.sa|)])ointed in his attemjit to get
Egglesht out of pri.son, intimated that I ought to liave kept still
regarding that letter, and made out the papers, but the Senator
tuld me that he had told the Warden that I was doing my duty
to my chief.
In 1877 while Go\erni(r Xewbold was the exeeutive and as
such chairman of the Board of Cajiitol Commissioners, the com-
missioners beeame somewhat alarmed as to the proper support
being made for the dome that it was contemplated to put on the
building. Thi.s feeling was doubtless oeeasioued by the erash-
ing down of a dome on a court liouse at Roekford, Illinois, that
proved too iitavy for the support that had been provided there-
for. The eommissioners, wliile not doubting the suffieieney of
the provision already made for the support of the dome that was
to be, determined to make a thorough test of the enduring qualitv
of the support our projected dome would have. For that purpose
a solid eube of briek was ereeted on a platform scale in order to
ascertain the weight thereof, and thus estimate what must be
borne by the dome to eome. Following their investigations, the
commissioners determined to add vastly to the supporting eol-
umns of our State House. The arehiteet. A, H. Piquenard, had
constructed the Illinois State House, For supporting the dome
there, granite eolumns had been placed on the floor of the first
story, with limestone eolumns above. This arrangement he had
reversed for the Iowa building, the eolumn.s on the first Hoor
being of limestone and those on the second fioor of granite. The
commissioners, determined to be entirely on the safe side, had
all the several eolumns reinforced, beginning at the foundation
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where massive additions were made to the columns throughout.
Ou the second Hoor two granite columns were inserted on the
east side of tlic rotunda, and heavy limestone columns on the
other side. The work done then is seen especially on the first
Hoor where solitary limestone eolumns are reinforced by heavy
buttresses of the same kind, thus undoubtedly making the splen-
did structure manifestly more securely strong.
Governor Newhold had been for several years a member of the
House of Rejiresentatives, and had been an attentive observer of
the matters coming before the Solons, hence his selection for the
lieutenant governorship was a ha[)|iy one. His message to the
Seventeenth (ieneral Assemhly contained an elaborate review of
the state's financial condition, with suggestions coming from his
long legislative experience. One of them was that tiie limit of
tlie state tax to a rate of two mills, made by the Code of lS7y,
had never beiii enough to meet the demands on the treasury for
legitimate purposes, and espeeially with the improvements and the
.state's advaneing jiopulatiun. A recommendation he made as to
a mode of taxing railroad property was cited by the commission
appointed hy the Thirty-fourth General Assemhly as the best that
had tome under the observation of the commission.
Shambaugh's "Messages of the Governors of Iowa" gives his
name as Josliiia Giddings Newbold. Governor Newbold told me
that the "G" in his name had no significaiiee as an initial of any
name. He said that when he came to Iowa he found in the
same neighborhood another Joshua Newbold who got his mail at
the same offiee. Hence, to avoid eonfusion in mail matters, he
inserted the middle initial solely in order to keep the letters from
being mixed. In 1879 Governor Newbold was elected to the
Eigliteenth General Assembly. He was, I think, once or twiee
afterward, mayor of Mount Pleasant. He died in 1903.
When Governor Newbold's term was ahout expiring I rather
expeeted to retire with him, but some time after the election of
John H. Gear to the governorship, John G. Foote, one of the
Caj)it()l commissioners, and brother-in-law to the Governor elect,
caaie into the executive office and intimated to me that if I de-
sired to retain the position, and would so advise Goveruor Gear,
it would please him. As I understood that business just then
better than any other, I wrote Governor Gear teUing him I would
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be well pleased to remain in the position, whieli hroiiglit from
him the information that he desired me to remain in tlie offiee. I
had favorird Govirnor Newbold for the nomination, but of course
supported Gear at the eleetion. Some time afterward Governor
Clear told me that after his election and while he was yet at home,
in Iiurlington, Major Craig ealied uj)on him and in their conver-
sation, answering a question as to how he was getting along, he
said he was all right, but as warden he was $10,000 behind, wliieh
would not be the ease if Xewbold had done what he ought to have
done, adding, "I hope you will get another private secretary."
I think that observation suggested my retention. I had, it Í3
truc, kept Governor Newbold from authorizing the auditor of
state to give warrants for certain sums for support of the prison.
The law provided that if tlie receipts, because of the labor con-
tract, did not amount to so much as eight and a tliird dollars a
montii for each Inmate of the jirison, the governor was authorized
to direct the auditor of state to draw a warrant for an amount
suflicient to eover the deficiency. This amount the Warden eon-
tended was not being reeeived from the eontraet, and hence the
governor should order the issuance of warrants for the deficiency.
The Warden's contention was strictly trne, but it was not the
whole trutli. That labor was jiaid for with four months' paper,
which of course did not pay for the labor of the current month ;
but the notes were being duly met when they beeame due, hence
the money was being jiaid in. The faet was that while the labor
for any montli was not paid for in that montli, an equivalent
amount was duly coming in e^ery mooth. On tliis sliowing tbe
Governor refused to honor the Warden's request.
I liad made an official visit to the penitentiary under appoint-
ment by Governor Carpenter in 1875. I was well pleased with
what I saw of the management of the institution, and made my
report in harmony with that judgment. While I was there the
\\'ardeii asked me if there was any siieeial ¡irovision for caring
for tile female eonviets. I told him that I knew of none, but sug-
gested that, as every conviet was required to be passed ujwn by
some authority, and the person thereof to be waslied and eleaned,
why could not he appoint a woman as one of the guards. Under
the law the Warden could fix tlie i)ay of a guard at any figure not
exceeding sixty dollars per month, and as there were only a very
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small numhcr of female convicts to be thus eared for, he might
a|»point one at a rate of eompensation at say lialf the rate allowed
the ordinary guard. Several months afterward the Warden said
to me he had adopted my suggestion and had appointed the wife
of the deputy warden, wiio bad been earing for the few women
l>risoners, and allowed her thirty dollars per month; and he had
also appointed his own wife to a like position at the same rate
of eoinpinsation. As all that the Warden's wife did in earing
for .such convicts was to have one or more of them to wait on the
table of tbe Warden's large personal family, with occasional visi-
tors, it did not seem to me that he was aeting in good faith in thus
compensating his own wife for help for wliieh he would otherwise
utilize the female prisoners, his wife only seeing that the work
was properly attended to, the eonvicts not getting compensation
for their lalwjr any more than was allowed tlie male eonviets.
That aetion of the Warden made me somewhat skeptieal as to
that official's conduct. When the usual legislative eommittees
were appointed in 1878 to visit the state institutions, that for tbe
penitentiary was rather larger than any of tiie other eommittees,
and seemed to be espeeially chargt'd with examination into tbe
manner in wbich tbe institution was being eondueted. That eom-
mittee met witb an experienee in its work that nn other eommit-
tee eneountered, whieb was that the Warden had lawyers to help
him answer the committee's questions regarding his operations.
Tbe committee was thus led to make the investigation the more
thorough.
It will he rememhered that in those days the General Assemhly
eleeted thi' warden of the penitentiary at each regular session.
Tbe General Assembly of 187(> Iiad ebosen Major Craig in Janu-
ary for the wardensbip for the third term. The limit to tbe
warden's term was the election and installation of bis successor.
1 cillcd the Governor's attention to the faet that Craig's hond
had hei n a]i])rov(d on .lanuary 29, 1870, and hent-e bis ti-rm would
exjiire on the incoming of bis sueeessor, the understanding hjiving
been tbat tbe time of tbe warden ran from April ] for two years.
Ca|)taln MeMillan of Marsball County was eleeted warden. He
appearing with bis bond early in Mareh, tlie Governor direeted
bim to take immediate possession of tlie offiee, whieh be did on tbe
sixth day of Mareh, more than tliree weeks before the retiring
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('fHc(T expected to vacate the position. Ati immediate improve-
ment followed in tlie financial management of the prison, an im-
provement that commeneed to mark the prison's management for
several years. The labor eontract turned into tbe state treasury
alwut $(í,OÜO a year from that time forward, whereas previously
funds from the state treasury had to be drawn oecasionally to aid
in supjiort of tlie prison.
Governor Gears' administration was noted for the manner in
whieh he supervised the operation of the state institutions. He
would suddf-nly ajjpear at any one of them and look over the
manner in whicli it was being managed. While he bad at first
adojited ihe sugge.stion that canic from predecessors, that of the
establishment of a board of eharities and eorreetions to have su-
pervision of the manner in whieh state institutions were con-
diieti-d, and to make suggestions for bt-ttering eonditions and man-
agement, be early eame to the eonclusion to favor the establish-
ment of one controlling board, rather than the ereatlier of another
board and that one witli only suiiervisory |>uwer. He so impressed
his views on members of the General Assembly tbat a hill was in-
troduced in the House of Representatives, and paased that body,
plaeing all the state's institutions, except tlie University, under a
board of three members who were to give their entire time and
attention to the work of the offiee. This bill, after being amended
by excepting also the Agrieultural College from the o¡)eration of
tlie act, wa.s ordered to a third reading in the Senate, and it would
in all })robability liave passed that body, bad not the legislature
adjourni-d the ni-xt day and, before the third reading of tbe bill
was reached.
In his administration Governor Gear had me keep aeeount of
the increased expenses authorized by the legislature, as the bills
came to him for executive approval, with amotint of appropria-
tions, in order to know whether the General Assembly was keep-
Ing within the amounts allowed by law for meeting sueh expenses.
Wben the Eighteenth General Assembly seemed indisposed to
tuake provision for meeting the war debt of $300,000 to beeome
due in 1881, the Governor let it be quietly eireulated that, if the
legislature should adjourn without making suitable provision for
meeting that debt, he should inimc-diately summon the body to
meet in speeial session and would lei it be widely known why he
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did it. The proper aetion was taken, and the debt was put in
process of liquidation when it should fall due.
He had the satisfaction of leaving the state's finances in ex-
cellent condition, a floating debt, when he entered ofiiee, larger
than the state had ever paid interest upon, the state's expenditures
lower than in any previous biennium for ten years, and all debt,
exeept that to the state sehool fund, extinguished, or prepared for
extinction, and this while the new State House was rising and
necessarily drawing heavily on the treasury.
It was during his administration that the Retrenchment and
Reform Committee was instituted, and I think it was at his sug-
gfstion. He was himself such a eommittee. He had tbe eost of
judicial proeidure mueh lowered. An important thing that was
done at his suggestion was the passage of an act limiting the
amount of eompi nsation allowed counsel assisting in tlie prosecu-
tion of criminal cases. Up to that time some undue sums were
allowed therefor by the tourt to be j>aid by the eounties interested
—sometimes the amount was grossly exeessive. The new statute
fixed the maximum sums that eould be allowed such counsel. An-
other important measure was one that amended a provision that
was put into the Code of 1873 that required eounties to jjay tlie
fees and expenses of all witnesses for the defense in criminal
biases. The amendment made it the duty of the court to pass,
upon the neees.sity for the defense to have all such witnesses.
I'lider the former law eriminals' lawyers would summon indefinite
numbers of witnesses, and in ca.se of change of venue summon
enough to make the costs ejipeeially high. A reduction was also
gottt n through as to the compensation for shorth,-ind reporting in
tile courts, thought then to be exeessivt.
After retiring from office Governor Gear spent some time in
Colorado. Returning therefrom, the people of the First Con-
gressional Distriet eleeted him to Congress, whieh they also did
two years later. As member of the Committee of Ways and
Means, he got into the MeKinley tariff bill the provision granting
bounties to producers of sugar. (îoing out of offiee with the tor-
nado that overwhelmed the Republiean party in 18Î)(), he was
later ajipointed assistant seerftary of the trea.surv bv President
Harrison. In l«i)2 he was again returned to Congress and in
1 Si) i was eleeted a senator of the United States in sueccssio« to
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James F. Wilson, tluti retiring. Iu l!)00 he was re-elected to the
Senate, but his earthly career ended before his first term in the
Senate expired. Dying in the eity of Washington, his remains
were brought to his long-time home at Burlington and there in-
terred.
Upon the retirement of Governor Gear I eontemplatid retiring
from the position of secretary to the governor, as the incoming
governor was a younger man than myself, and I had not been
friendly to his nomination, although I sujiported him heartily for
election. So thinking, it beeame me to be looking for otlier em-
ployment. But about that time Messrs. James S. Clarkson and
John S. Ilunnells were quite urgent for me to remain iu the exeeu-
tive office. I told them that it seemed to me better that I retire,
suggesting, especially, that the new governor was a younger man.
But they were persistently urgent, so that I let the matter stand,
making no effort myself to get the place. Tliey assured me that
Governor Sherman had tohl them that he would ofiir me the
l)osition. But the new executive had another person for the posi-
tion, and on the afternoon of his inauguration he iutrodueed me
to his seeretary, Mr. Welker Given. I am ineliiied to think that
he made that selection only the day before, because on the even-
ing before I i)assed him coming down Walnut Street from tlie
direction of General Given's residence, where his son Welker was
then staying. I t seems to me that it was then that he secured
Mr. Givcn's consent to accept the position. The elioiee was a
happy one. No person not familiar with the duties of work of
the exeeutive office could have been found more competent. Fur-
thermore, he was at that time, or had been quite reeently, assist-
ing on the editorial work of the Register, hence Mr. Clarkson
would not be disposed to object to the appointment. My rela-
tions with the new governor were, however, quite agreeable.
When thü terrible Grinnell tornado came that destroyed so many
lives and devastated such a vast amount of property, he sug-
gested me for one of two persons to traverse the traek of tlic
storm and make an estimate of the amount of loss, in order that
an apportionment might be made of money that had been sent
to the governor of Iowa for the relief of sufferers from that cata-
elysm. Mr. Marshal Talbot of Mahaska County was the eoiii-
mitteeman sent with me on the wprk of relief. After we had
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visited the rnins we reported upon the losses and made estimates
of the amount to be given individual sufferers, and Mr. Talbot
afterward disbursed the same. The Governor also had me in-
spect the penitentiary at Fort Madison when Warden McMillan's
third term began.
In 1885 I was surprised at reeeiving a notice from Hon. Jona-
than W. Cattell, who had been appointed by the Governor as
auditor of state on the removal from that offiee of Auditor
Brown, to be his deputy. I aeeepted the position and entered
at onee on the duties of the oifiee, remaining there until Gover-
nor Larrabee restored Auditor Brown to the offiee. I am in-
elined to think that my seleetion for that jtosition was suggested
hy the Governor. The acting auditor made out the biennial
rtport to the legislature. Among the suggestions made in that
report was one that favored the adoption of a provision in Iowa
law similar to a law of New York, that no in.stitution may call
itself a bank that was not incorporated under state or national
law. About that time Iowa adopted a law jïroviding ev< ry bank
operating under state law, other than savings banks, should style
itself a state bank. While that is not so exhaustive a require-
ment as is that of the Kmpire State, yet every ont^  doing busi-
ness with a bank not ineoritorated undt^ r state or national law
is made aware that such an institution is not under the super-
vision of officers eharged with the duty of sueh supervision.
In our explorations of the auditor's ofliee I eame aeross the
faet that the eounties sending patients to the Mount Pleasantj
Hospital were receiving from the state treasury comjiensation
for eertain items of tx})eiise under a law passed in 1870 before
the other hospital was prepared for earing for patients. The
Code of 1873 fixed rates that each county was to pay into the
state treasury for the care of its patients at tlie hospital. This
law had been ai)plied to the eounties sending patients to tlie new
hospital, but the practice under the former law regarding cer-
tain items of expense still obtained in reference to the other
hospital. Mr. Cattell lookin^ç the matter over beeame satisfied
that the provisions of the Code of 1873 were intended to be ap-
plied to all the counties of the state, and that no fnrther atten-
tion should be paid to the law of 1870, and direct* d me to at-
tend to that matter, wliich was done. There was thus saved to
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the state treasury a sum equal to the eost of the items that had
been irregularly paid out of the state treasury. The amount
saved to the trea.sury for eaeh year thereafter more than com-
pensated for the extraordinary expense attending the oecupaney
of the auditor's offiee by Mr. Cattell and myself, as Auditor
Brown, on re-entering office, drew warrants on the treasury for
compensation for himself and his deputy while they were kejtt
out of office, thus making tbe work of tbe auditor's offiee paid for
twiee during that year.
I t is only just to say tbat, while Mr. Cattell and myself were
tbus tbrown into the management of the auditor's offiee, we
found no evidence of irregularity other than that cited above,
whieh had heen going on for a dozen years. That irregularity,
it will be .seen, was not at tbe expense of tbe state treasury ex-
eept as to its being drawn on for a larger proportion of tbe ex-
penses of the one bosjjital tban was eontemplated by tbe later
law on the subject.
While we were in the respeetive ofHees blanks for warrants on
the state treasury were required for use. The warrants thati
had been theretofore used were addressed to the "State Treas-
urer." I ealled the attention of Mr. Cattell to the faet that that
officer, in the present Constitution of the state, is designated
"Treasurer of State," and suggested that the new warrants that
were to he furnished the offiee should he addressed to tbat offieer
witb his title as written in the Constitution. The auditor di-
reeted the ehange be made. Thus was done what should have
been attended to thirty years before, as was done wben the title
"Auditor of Public Accounts" was made to give way to tbat of
"Auditor of State," also a ebange made by tbe seeond Constitu-
tion. Tbere was no item of expense affected by this change, o~
there was need for new warrants for daily use.
Mr. Cattell had been clerk of the Distriet Court of Cedar
County. In that capacity he eame in conflict with tbe eounty
judge, wliieh funetionary had submitted to the people the ques-
tion of issuing bonds to aid in the construction of railroads in the
county, whieb, having been voted by tlie people, the judge
wanted issued at once. The clerk being doubtful as to their
validity, declined to aet in accordance with the judge's direction.
Thus the situation remained until the friends of the projeet gob
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a ruling from the Supreme Court sustaining tlieir validity,
whereupon the elerk yielded, taking the steps required of him.
It will be recalled that the Supreme Court aftt-rwards overruled
tlic earlier judgment, holding sueh l)onds were not autborized
under the Constitution. In 1856 Mr. Cattell was elected to the
state Senate, of whieb body he was a member for three years,
there taking part in enacting tbe banking laws of tbe Seventb
General Assembly, wliieh aimed to protect the people of the
state from "wildcat currency," as it was called. That aet was
one of the best banking laws tbat was ever enaeted in any state.
In 1858 he was elected auditor of state, the first in that office
to be so designated at the time of eleetion. In that capacity
it beeame his duty in the third year of bis incumb(-ney to sign
forty coupons on the bonds authorized for tbe war and defense
fund, amounting to $.^00,000, surely an enormous undertaking.
These bonds were sold at something of a discount because tlieir
constitutionality was doubted. But for that situation the auditor
was not (-fiisnrable. In lKfi:j lie retiri-d from the audltorsbij).
although he bad ([uite strong sujiport for a fourth term in that
offiee, the nomination going to another only after several ballots.
In I8fi5 he reeeived some votes in the Republican state conven-
tion for governor when Governor Stone was renominated. Again,
when Colonel Samuel Merrill was nominated, Mr. Cattell had
some support for the governorship. In líí(Í;> he was again
(fleeted to the state Sf-nate, in which body lie took part in ad-
justing the situation regarding the railroad land grants. He
also took part in the movement for begitniing tbe erection of the
new State House. He was always a highly respeeted member
of the legislature.
Retiring. Mr. Cattell removed to the eountry where be con-
ducted farming operations for several years. It was while he
was thus employed that Governor Sherman selected him for
the auditorsliip, and it was a liai>))y ehoiee, if the removal of
tlif- aetual auditor was to be undertaken.
In 1887 Mr. Cattell was injured in an accident which ])rovcd
fatal and he passed from earth in that year, most highly re-
garded.
Tbe Nineteenth General Assembly autliorized the Exeeutive
Council t(i have prrpartd a roinjiibition of the returns of the
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federal census of 1880 and eomparison of tlie same with those
of former enumerations. Seeretary of State Hull, who was the
seeretary of the Exeeutive Couneil, appointed me to make that
eompilation. This I did, hunting up mueh that had nut before
been put in print, the returns of some earlier censuses having
been merely compiled in aggregates. The work was eom|)leted
in 1883 and given to the public, some features being intro-
dueed never before appearing in any document published nnder
state authority.
That eompilation was entirely my own, all eonijiutations he-
ing either made or verified by myself. The introduction, in
whieh there was a paragraph not written by myself, gave a
historieal sketeh of former enumerations, territorial and state.
Comparisons were made as to healtlifulness, mortality, tem-
perature, and preeipitation, with other parts of the country.
Statistics were also presented in respect to all matters eovered
by the national census as to all the states and territories in
reference to |>roduetions, and live stock of all kinds, and some
comparisons made showing the superiority of some of our eoun-
ties over others respeeting ¡iroduetion and other items of inter-
est. I t included a sketch of the legislative aets establishing and
organizing our eounties, witli an aj^iroach to a genesis of their
names. An attempt was also made to set forth the town-ship.^
throughout the state, when and how organized, with an alpha-
bctieal list of them, and statistics of the towns and villages, in-
eluding some that had become extinet.
I n the introduetion I eited the faet that Congress had made
provision for aiding states in compensating their enumerators,
where sueh enumerations were made hy .state authority in the
fifth year of a decade, and I suggested that our state take ad-
vantage of the offer. This was to pav the state half what it
liad cost the federal government for supervision and enumera-
tion, and in addition thereto a proportionate rate of advanee ae-
eording to the additional iiopulation found in the state by such
new enumeration. I drafted a bill for that purpose, iiropo.iing
to separate the census work from that of the assessor, believing
that that officer's work in bis assessing eapaeity was ratlier a
hindrance than otherwise in getting information. The legisla-
ure did not see (it to take advantage of the nation's offer to
help.
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In 1876 a Mr. Carlton^ «ho had conducted a newspaper at
Indianola, eame to Des Moines and began the publication in the
east part of the city of a paper which he styled the Des Moine.'t
Next's. After some months spent in un unsueeessful effort to
keep up that ¡¡ublieation, he disposed of it to a person who
gave the pa])er the nauie of the Baptist Beacon. Somt- time aft-
erward Robert Aiton, now of Washington, D. C , who had been
mayor of Malvern, Mills County, bought the property and re-
stored the name of tlit^  7)(',v Moines News. In 1880 Lowry
Goode and another, I think it was Lewelling, tlien of Mitehell-
ville, afterward governor of Kansas, bought the property from
Aiton, and at my suggestion ehangtd the name of the pji]ier to
that of the Capital, whieh was published for about tliri-e years
as a weekly. After it had changed hands different times it came
into tlie possession of a cor])oratioii named the Des Moines
Capital Company. I beeame eonneeted with it in 1883 and we
began the publication of the Daily Capital on September 1, 1883.
Des Moines had been a busy plaee that year. The Great
Western Railroad got in, and a vast amount of building was
constructed in that year, especially in the east city. On Septem-
ber 10 there came a frost that played havoc M'ith the eorn cro)i
and business at once beeame very dull, little or nothing doing,
quite in contrast with the "Iwom" times of the early part of the
year. The de|)res9Íon continued more or less for two or three
years. The liquorites charged the dullness to prohibition. But
it was quite notieeable that when prohibition under Governor
I.arrahee's inspiration eame to be more rigorously en foreed
business also looked up more and more. In January, 188 it, the
Capital was disposed of to James H. Duffus, of Malcom, Powe-
shiek County. In 188Í) it beeame the property of Senator La-
fayette Young, then of Atlantic.
In 188G Auditor Brown had me annotate the revenue laws of
tlie state, which I did thoroughly, going through opinions of
the attorney-general on questions coneerning assessment and
taxation; but as the work was intended for the instruction of
assessors and tax colh^ctors, care was taken not to cite opinions
that would convey to such officers the notion that the duties re-
quired of them were merely directory, and that what omissions
might happen to them in the discharge of tlieir duties were not
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for them to eonsider, their whole duty being to follow the law
and the instructions.
I was elerk of the Judiciary Committee in the Senate of the
Twenty-first General Assembly. The bill for revising the law
regarding state printing and binding that was passed by the
Twenty-second General Assembly was originally drafted by my-
self. I t was spoken of by journalists as a new code for state
printing and binding. The bill was considerably altered in its
passage through the legislature, but it was substantially en-
grafted into the Code of 1897.
The seeretary of the Senate in 1890 asked me wbat 1 would
eharge for getting up the index of liis journal. I told him that
to get up sueh an index as that work should have was worth
$100. He said he would not give over $25 for the job. I was
so anxious to have a new style of index in our legislative jour-
nals, and fearing that the secretary would let somebody have
i t who would not make any improvement in indexing over what
our journals had heen from the beginning, and of whieli mo.st
other states Iiave eompilations of the same kind, that I under-
took the work. It was a new thing in Iowa, or anywhere else,
so far as I knew. I began the journal with a preface like that
I had gotten into the book of the statutes of the state twenty
years before, giving a list of the senators at that session. I
also inserted at the beginning of the book a eomplete history of
the bills that were introdueed in the Senate, or that came there
from the House, telling what heeame of them, indieating all the
Ijhases of the passage through the Senate. In the index at tlie
end of the book appeared the names of the senators, telling of
motions they made, and other actions in which they took ])art,
giving the numbers of the pages on whieh appeared the bills they
introduced. That form of index obtains to this day, except tha t
o¡)posite the names of the indi\idual senators appear the num-
bers of the bills they introduced, whieh is an improvement on
the index of 1890. Otherwise, the indexes of the journals of the
two houses are now made on the model of what was introduced
then.
I also suggested that memorial pages be given for resolutions
regarding former m<-mbers of the General Assembly, instead of
scattering them through the journals. That has been generally
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followed. Iowa- legislatures have adopted quite a diíTcrent
])raetiee from other legislatures and from Congress in respeet
to memorializing departed legislators. The usual eustom in that
respeet is to memorialize only the memhers of the body in the
eurrent session. The ])raetiee here is to pass resolutions and
have addresses concerning members of former legislatures pass-
ing away during the interval sinee the preceding general assem-
bly adjourned.
In respeet to that index of 18i)0, I have heen told that tbe
seeretary wbose index I thus prepared boasted of bow be bad
made an imi)rovement in respeet to indexing, but I never heard
that he told how little it had eost him of either time or money.
The Twenty-fourth General Assembly provided for the- ap-
pointment of a commission to revise the revenue laws and suh-
mit the same to tlie next general assembly. I was appointed
seeretary of that commission. Tbe commission worked faith-
fully on the measure suhmitted to it. One reeommendation
made hy them was something believed to be new. That is,
that there be three assessors for eacb assessment district, eacb
of wbom should liimself make an estimate of the value of each
piece of realty separately from his associates, and when they
got through such valuation individually they should come to-
gether and make valuations based on their individual estimates
of the .same. Sueh valuation was to he made onee in four years
and im|>rovements in the interim were to be estimated in tbe
same manner. Thi.s eommission reeommended levying an in-
heritanee tax. I drafted the report of the eommission. I was
elerk of the Ways and Means Committee of tbe Senate of the
Twtnty-fifth General Assembly wbieh had that eommission's
work before it, when it was duly considered and amendm<!nts
suggested but notbing was then done, the pro])osed mulet law
taking up most of the time of that body.
During tbese years I was a contributor to the Daili/ Caplial,
eontinuing tbereat until I was told by Captain Hull tbat Gover-
nor Drake was considering me for bis seeretary. Soon after-
ward Mr. Ricbard Clarkson sent word to me to eall upon bim.
Tben be told me Ciovernor Drake bad been thinking of me for
his seeretary, tlie Governor eleet saying tbat Governor Gear had
sj)oken of me. Clarkson strongly su|)ported me for the position.
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At his suggestion I ealled u[)on the Governor eleet and had a
friendly ehat with him. A few days afterward it occurred to
me that I miglit send Governor Drake the names of men with
whom I had been assoeiated in public life, a list of whom I sent
him. At the time of General Wright's funeral in Deeember,
1895, Governor Car¡)enter told me tbat Drake bad written him
regarding me, and George W. liemis, who was treasurer of state
while I was seeretary under Governors Kirkwood, Newbold,
and Gear, told me of getting a similar letter from tlie Governor
eleet and that when he, Bemis, told Drake that Governor Kirk-
wood had said to him that "William makes a ])retty good gover-
nor," General Drake was relievf-d of much concern in the mat-
ter. When Governor Drake came on to be inaugurated I called
upon him, when he said, "I have written to all those men you
named and every one of tbem gave me a better opinion of j'ou
than you did of yourself," and I had not written to one of them.
I at once entered upon assisting him in tbe preparation for hi.s
inauguration. He submitted to me his inaugural, and he ac-
cepted a few suggestions I made in the document. Going into
tbe office I bad the pleasure of baving witli me, as pardon secre-
tary, Mr. William S. Richards, who had been Ciovernor Jack-
son's private secretary, and a very efficient officer. That gentle-
man passed from earth a few years ago.
Governor Drake had put ujion him the question of responsi-
bility for convening the General Assembly in speeial session for
considering the code prejiared by a commission jirovidcd for by
tbe legislature of 1891. When lie saw the difficulty of passing
upon a new code of laws at a regular session of the legislature, he
let the members of the Twenty-sixth General Assembly under-
stand that he would take the resi)on.sibility of eonvening that
body during the coming winter, There happened to come other
necessity for such special session. Two or three of the state's
public buildings had been seriously damaged by storms, and
there was not enough of the emergency fund left in the trea.s-
ury to remedy tbe mischief done. In summoning that bodv to-
gt'thcr he spoke of the dilemma the state offieials and the state
treasury were in, and how tlic members of the Executive Coun-
cil undertook to pledge tlicmselves for suffieient funds to make
the needed repairs.
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A veto by Governor Drake might be referred to beeause of
the measure being held to be only special legislation, sueh as the
Constitution f<irbids. Tin- bill was one that authorized a city
with n pojiulation of a limitcil amount under the census of 1890
to adopt certain regulations. The objection to the bill was found
in the faet that it eould only apply to one eity, precisely as if
the eity was named in the bill. The Supreme Court had pa.ssed
upon the aet enlarging the eity of Des Moine."!, enacted in 1890,
in whieh it luhi that as it eould only apply to the city of Des
Moines, it would therefore he under the ban against sjieeial leg-
islation; but the eourt then held that the act of 1890 liad gone
into etTect so thoroughly, and the eity had ennducted ¡ts busi-
ness thereunder for .so long a j)eriod of time, that only luisehief
would follow setting aside the act. This bill that eame down for
Ciovernor Drake's aetion, nothing being y* t done under tlie same,
the Governor eonsulted AttoriuyCn neral Remley, and got from
him the opinion tliat the bill was objectionable on constitutional
grounds, under the ruling of the Supreme Court in the Des
Moines enlargeuient ease. Tlic Ciovernor accordingly rtturned
the bill to the legislature. In his message, however, he sug-
gested that a slight ehange in the phraseology of tlie bill would
make it eouie within the constitutional requirement that laws be
nf uniform ojieration under like eireumstances.
Governor Drake beeame of the opinion that he as governor
had no authority to pass upon resolutions adopted by the Gen-
eral Assembly, the Constitution authorizing him to pass upon
all bills providing for laws, but that instrument made no refer-
ence to resolutions passed by the legislative body. The con-
trary practiee had prtvailed from the first, coming down from
territorial tlays, when the practiee in Congress was followed.
That body must send everything that requires the consent of both
houses, exeept for adjournment, to the president, there heing two
sections of the federal Con.stitution that separately require hills
and resolutions to be submitted to the president. Our Constitu-
tion requires all hills to have an enacting clause, whicii is set
out in the fundamental law. No such provision appears in the
federal Constitution. After he had signed a few resolutions
that eame down to him, the Governor stated that he would not
sign any more, holding that sueh resolutions were of as much
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validity when they reached the executive office as they ever
would be.
While the new code was under consideration, one of the chap-
ters was found to have contradictory jirovisions in it. One
section amended the former law by reducing the number of mem-
bers of the Pharmacy Board from five to three, but anothtr
section provided that the governor should appoint a commissioner
of pharmacy in every year to serve for five years. The Gov-
ernor might have returned the bill vetoed, but as he had no oh-
jeetions to either of the provisions, he determined to have the
two houses pass a eoncurrcnt resolution asking the return of the
hill. Were the sections parts of acts passed at different times,
the one of the later date would of course govern, but tiie bill now
bifore the Governor was not susceptible of interprelation like
those so passed.
THE LICENSE LAW OUTLAWED
The Supreme Court has deeided the lieense law of the last
session unconstitutional. They base this deeision on the ground
that the taking effect of a general law eannot be made to dej)end
upon a vote of the people; that all general laws must he uniform
in their ap|)lieation and o|)eration; and that the re])eal of a gen-
eral law faniiüt be made eontingeiit upon a popular vote. These,
if we recollect aright, are the points upon whieh the law is an-
nulled. It now remains for the legislature to say whether the
license law shall be substituted for the ¡¡rohihitory law; or the
latter be amended and suffered to stand as the law of the state.
Let us have no dead statutes in the Code. Give them vitality or
obliterate them. The State Temperance Convention, wîiieli is to
assemble in this place in a short time, will probably memorialize
the lfigislature on tlu; subjeet. Our own coiivietion is that a ju-
dieious Iieense law should be substituted for the prohibitory law,
unless our eourts will see that the latter is more effectually en-
f()reed.— The ¡oxea Citizen, Des Moines, January :iO, 1858. {In
the newspaper eolleetioii of the Historieal, Memorial aud Art
Department of Iowa.)

